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PRESS RELEASE
For Release: Sunday, August 1, 2010
The Honolulu Quarterback Club, celebrating 64 Years, is pleased to announce the following
Guest Speakers for their luncheon, Monday, August 2nd, at the MGR:
Jon Kiester & Vanessa Works - newly appointed Assistant Coaches
- Women's Soccer Team - University of Hawai'i
Jon Kiester - Assistant Coach - Women's Soccer Team - University of Hawai'i - Head
Coach Pinsoom Tenzing, in April of the year, announced the signing of Jon Kiester as a new
assistant coach. Coach Jon came from Missouri S&T after serving as Head Coach for five
years. Coach Jon took over the Missouri Team with a past season record of only 3 wins and
improved the "Lady Miners" to a record of 7-8-2 in his last season with the team. This was
the most wins for the "Lady Miners" since 2003. Academically speaking, Coach Jon , during
his tenure, was honored every year for the team's GPA of 3.0 or better by the NSCAA. He
returns to our island, where he previously earned his bachelor's degree in history from
Hawai'i Pacific University. Coach Jon was the team captain at HPU for 3 years before he
went on to play professionally for the Hawaii Tsunami for two seasons. He will entertain
questions from Honolulu Quarterback Club Luncheon attendees on Monday.
Vanessa Works - Assistant Coach - Women's Soccer Team - University of Hawai'i Just last week, Head Coach Pinsoom Tenzing announced the hiring of Vanessa Works as
an assistant coach for the soccer team. Coach Vanessa will work with the team's
goalkeepers. She comes to UH from UNLV where she coached the 2009 season as the
goalkeeper coach. While coaching at UNLV, she guided a standout goalkeeper, for the
"Lady Rebels," to earn an All-Mountain West Conference second team honor after leading
the conference in saves per game. Coach Vanessa graduated Cum Laude from Concordia
and earned a degree in exercise and sports science with a double emphasis in athletic
training and rehabilitation. In addition, she earned a master of arts degree in coaching and
athletic administration. Coach Vanessa also holds a black belt in "kempo karate". She will
take questions from attendees on Monday at the Honolulu Quarterback Club Luncheon.
Both coaches will review the past season highlights for the "Wahine" Soccer Team and talk
about Mari Punzal, a mid-fielder, who is entering her senior year who was named FirstTeam all-WAC last season. Each coach will name players to watch for this up-coming

season beginning in this month. The first UH soccer tournament is the Ohana Hotels and
Resorts Shootout beginning August 20th through August 22nd here on Oahu.
The Maple Garden Restaurant is located at 909 Isenberg (near the corner of King and
Isenberg directly across from the Old Stadium Park) and there is free parking next to
the Restaurant or street parking is available. The entrance to the meeting room is
located at the rear of the Maple Garden building through the parking lot. Lunch is at
11:30 am and the program begins at 12 noon. The luncheon cost is $15.00 per person
for members and guests which includes tax and gratuities.

THE GENERAL PUBLIC IS INVITED!
Come to our meeting & celebrate these speakers!
There is very limited parking next to the Maple Garden Restaurant but there is plenty of street Parking.

